
Thooutcast ltriJe threw licrficlf in intoino and

truinblingjoy lioiidc liini.
'1 havo hnd Htranpo drenmn, my hivo, Iiosaul,

drawing lior guntly down towiirdshini, 'I nm J?""1

' hI.o laidl.or liuuil on ,w
Ellcn could not spcuk;

bosoni, sobbing ir. oxccsh of Iwppinom, nnil Hnnrj
. .........l l,..r nim

CJongressioiiaB.
Corroepimdoucc of lliu N. V. Express.

Washington, Marcli 13.

The lottord Irom Wuhiiigtoii ihis ovomng will

nll tull voii, with undoubted tnitli, tlmt tlio grenteat
Bnoccirovor mado in llm United Stnto, or perl.nps

in anv public nsscnibly, has to-da- in concltision,

bcon mndu by Mr Webslor. Tlio mnnnorof saying,
ns woll ns whnt wns said yestorduy, was soomingly

tlio pcrfeolion of tlio cxhibition of tlio powcrs oi

human grcntiicss. But y Mr Webslor has d

not only tlio great bpccch begitn yosterday,
Imt all liis foniior nlHirtH, nil excopting ovoii lus
famuus roply to llayno of South Carolinu. Tlio
ImfUiigo of" eulogy muy justly bc oxhaustud in

Hiioukitig tlio pruisos of an (iil'ort ns unstirpnssed ns

I boliovo it inonpnblc of boing uxcellnd by tlm mnst
d'mtitigiriHlieil man in the civilizttd world. Tlio

it lias loft upon tlio iniiltitudo wlio Imvo
Iward it will bo doep nnd abiding and not forgoiten
whilo tliomeuiorv of tlio hoaror lias n pcnvor to lul-fi- l

its bigb oflico." Even party nnd soctiuuul preju-dice- s,

strong ns thoy nro, havo boon omnrgod into
tho natnral und nnblo fuolings of wondor and admi-Tatio-

Tho warmost and tho bittercst political
aro ns zealous in thnir commondations of

tho ititcllectnal part of Mr Wcbster's spceoh as are
his warmost frionds. Couviotion, howover, thcy
will iint ncknowlodgo, altliongh thoy aro convinced,
Jbr tho focling which could npprovo of tho inlollec-tua- l

part, must have felt tho powcr of Mr Wobster's
uiasiorly nrgument against tho bill beforo Uongross.
Evon tho ohainpions of niillifieation, and thoy aro
now, for tlio most part, tlio champions ot this Gov-nrnmf- nt

Bunk Bill. snnak of Mr Wobstfr's .spoecli

us tlio grautost ovcr madt, by man. Tho spoech of
Mr Wobster lias rmt boon as you may supposo a bar-re- n

coustitutional spoech, confincd to law and tho
doductiorn froni estublNhod law, nor has it limilod
itsolf to an nnalvsis of tho principlos of tlio Cousti-tutio- n

or tho flill beforo Congross, 01 to any law of
tho land, or to any ono subjuot. So far roni this he
Kcerns to liavo ombraced ovory thing rolativo to Coin-rnerc-

Crodit, Labor, Capital, Financo, and all the
groat qtiostions of tho day 111 u oompasssosniall nnd
comprehonsivo as to bo undorstood by all.

The Hnuso havo turncd tho wliolo of tlio North-Eastor- n

Biils, Momorials, Mesaages, &c, into tho
Coinruitioc of Fnreign AfTairs. 1 fear tho Coinmit-to- o

room will provo tho tomb of tho eapulots. Tho
FBSsion is now too far ndvaiii-cd-, to do justicc, and
this will bo the oxcuso for doing nothing.

Tho Appropriation Bill wasboforo tho Ilotisedur-in- g

tlio day, and scvon eiglnhs of the moinlicrs in

tho Sonato, listcning to Mr Wobster.
March 14.

Mr Norvoll of iMichigan, introduccd u vcsolution
dcclariiig it as tho scnsn of tho Senatc that no onc
conccrncd in a duol ought aftorwards to bc appointed
to any public ofiico undor tho Unilod Statcs.

A bill was rcnorted bv the Coniinitteo on Itoads
and Canals, making an appropriation of $75,000 for
toadsin tho Turritcry of Wiicpnsiii.

Mr Morris, from tho comniittoe on Honds and
Canals, rcportcd a bill for dividing the Turritory of
Wisconsin into two torritorios lowa nnd Wiscon-fcin- .

Tho bill was reforred to tho Conirailteo on
tho Judiciary.

At 1 o'olook tho y Bill was taken up.
Mr Itobbins of Khodo Island tool; tho floor and

spoke for a little moro than an hour with great forcc
and intorett. His voico, howover, was weak,
that I canhnrdly give.yon an outlino of his spoech.

Thu objoct of his romarks was intendod to show
Iho cireots of tho SubTrcasury Bill upon the Banks
and uponTtho l'eoplo of tne United Staies.

Tho cft'oct ol tho bill Iio avorred would be to
lock up tlio grrat storc-hous- o of national cntcrpriso
nnd national industry. It would destroy both tho
ineans .nnd the mind of tho courilry. It would
bring upon tho country all tho calnniitics oi a for-eig- n

war, and when "tho mindt;. and inoaus, and
country woro dcstroyed, hopoand consolation wont
with tliern. What avails, said Mr llobbins, our
vast oxtcnt of tcrritory when you tako from hor tho
means whoroby sliolives? whon. liko tlio iiarba- -

rian, you traniple hcr intcrost into tho dust ol
.

It will not do, continucd Mr It., to nfliira that all
thisisdeolainmatory Inngungo Lookto tlmtportion
of tho bill whiuh domands, now partial, nnd ulti-uiate-

oxclusivo payin'iiiils of speoie lorpublic dues.
Tlio eilect of this part of tho bill was to withdraw
spooio from ciroulation, and to Iioard it. Tho

was constantly dcmanding, and constantly
drawing pper.io. Tho Banks under huch a state of
things would bo compcllcd to curtail thoir issuo to
a frightful and ruinous oxtcnt.

As a consequonce of all this, ovory bank note
would bo roturned to tho BanUs. Every man liav-in- g

stioh a noto would prescnt it and dcinand spccio.
Tho Banks would bo run upon atall times to supply
tho detnand of tho Govornmont for jspecic. Tho
Bill would bo ns a donth-warran- t to tho bankiug

and tho oft'ect of its practical oporatiou
would bo to bring nbnut the, by somo, long-wisbo- d

for, extinction of all banks. Private banking would
thcn succocd public banking, and n basc and

currency would go abroad over tho land.
Tho banks gave supporl or cucourugomoiit, Mr

llobbins nllirmcd, to nitio-tenth- s of the oommunity.
By this war upon tho banks this altack upon the
banks and this extinction of tho banks, these niui)
parts of tlio wliolo pcoplo wore to bo niado tlio suf-iorcr- s

from this bill.
Mr llobbins enlarged upon thcso topics al somo

lengtli, but his voico was so low that tho reportcr
could not hear.

Mr Itobbins continucd and furthcr said that the
ofFect of the bill would bo to unhouso your mochan-ic- s

closo your workshops sproad dcsolalion ovcr
the Innd. Upon tho gruat labor of tho counti'Vi its
eH'ects would bo ruinous and dcsolating carrying
us back to the dark ages of the old world.

It was not long since, said Mr It., wo wore upon
tho high road to prosperity. Peaceand contentment
roigncd throughout tho land. Tho rivcrs did not
find their way to tho ocean with moro cortainty
than did wo bave tlio assurancuof prosperity under
our formor rogulnr, safo, uuiform and constant

Our motion was onwdrd, nnd all wero
liappy. The cry against Banks, MrR. continucd,
18 that thoy wield a dangerous power. Who creat-i- d

banks? It was tho crcnting power that was to
blame, and not tho banks thcy that gave the power
woro tho dangerous party, if thero was danger.

Mr llobbins waj followed by Mr Benton, who
has bogun a long spoech.

In tho II o U30, Mr I'ajnter, on lcavo, prcsenicd a
momorial on tho subject of dueling. Iteferredto'
tho Soloct Committco.

Mossrs. Fairfield and M. Morris gavo notico of
their wish to oft'or similar mcmorials; but the IIouso,
nlier two' counts, refuscd by yeas and nays to sus-pnn- d

tho rule, to allow of thoir prusentatiou out of
tho regular ordcr of busincss : Yons 92, nays 54, not

..two-third- s.

A Mcssago wns recoived from tho President of
the United Statcs, onclosing a conitnunication from
tho Socrctary of Stato on the subject of a canal
across the isthmus of Uarion.

Mr Montgomery submittod the following, which
lies qvgt :

Resolvod, That the Secrolary of War bo requosted
to furnish this. iousc with n copy of his ans wer to
tho lettor of Ueu.Jusup, datod FortJupitor, Feb.
11, 163d, if not by him doomed impropcr.

Tho Houso having resumed, in Committco of tho
Wholc, tho Annual Gonoral Appropriation Bill, Mr

JUcll's amcndmont, propnsing tostriko out tho clause

providing for tlio dcpofito bank clorks in iho Dcpart-inon- t

ol thoTruasury.was njiposed by MrCntnbr&lcng

nnd liv MrMoKay, on tho gronnd that tlm dutios ot

ihesoolerks woro just ns onormous, and ovon moro

ho, than hoforctho bimks liud stoppt.d pajmont, and
n lettor was road from tho Sccrotury, stating that
tho Dripartninnt could not gol on wilhont thoir sur-vieu- s.

Mr McKnv Htntod that ns thcso clcrks wcro

rcguhirlv appointoil by law, and tho Secrolary Iind

powor to pay thom out of tho contingont fund ol tho

ncpnrlnii'nt, thoy would still bo omploycd, though
tho iippropriatioii nhould bnsirickon out.

Mr Boll thorcupon wiHidrew his itniendmont.
Tho rosiduoot tlio mttiiig was ocuupiuu

diFctihsiori or n motion or Mr McKay ol N. I. to

striko out tho itom or $4000 for tlio salanos.ol our

cnnsuls at I'nris and London.
March h.

Tho deaih of tho Ilon. Timothy Jurvis Cartir, a

inembnr of tho llouso of ltoprosontatives irorn tho

Stato of Maino, has again clad tho mombors or tho

two llousos of Congross iri tho habilimonls ol mourn-in- ,

and closod lor a scason all public businoss.
Mr Carter diod at ton o'clock Inst cvening, aiior n

painrul and sovoro sieknens or somo woeks. IIis
wifw und somo of his rolatives hnd tho molancholy
Batiefiintion of pcifcirming tho last oflices oi tho
,l...l,.l,.wl 'I'lio ftnmirtmi meniboi' was hiiihly os- -

' " " -LtiUI-u-'- n M T

,! o.,,l .rr.witlv hi.lliviul llT U l.lTilO CirClO OI

fricnds and acquniiitaricns. Ilo was in tho vigor ot
ninnhood , young, biioyant, nmbitious fijll ol hopo
t.irl lii.rll nlltir.irintt(1NS.

Tlia iihiiul tuorning prayor mudo in tho IIouso of
Ilopreser.tativos, and thojournal of yostorday's

road, Mr Evans annonricud tho doath ol
his rriend and collcngno in a orioi, uuuuiing uuu
most oloquent culogy, which clninied tho attontion
and silonce of all prcsont

In tho Sonato, Mr Buoliariaii, of Pennsylynnia,
pruBontod tho piocuodings of a public mooting iu
Pliilndolphia County, hnlduti by tho Irionds of tho
Administrnlioii, tho Democratic frionds of tho
Administration, as tho mcoting has boon calied.
Mr Buchaiian ii piesouting tho uieuiorial, whinh
was in thu I'onn of a proambloand rcsolsition in favor
orthc y Bill, said hu hnd but a singlc
rcmnrk to mako in presntiiing ttiose procoiidings.
From all accounts ho did iiol iloubt but that tho
mnMiiti'r was an immeriso orio and altliouirli a
sinall and highly roppuctablo portion of tho Dotno-l- y

cratic of l'hiludalplii" City and County woro
oniioseu to thu Bill, Iie bolievcd and
had no hesitation in saying that a vory largo major
ity ol . tho party woro watmly in lavor ot it.

Mr Tipton, of Indiana, prosented, from Brooklyn
N. Y., a tnoinorial uguinst the Bill,
arnl in favor of a National Bank.

fllr ltugglos ariiiotiuced tho dcat.'i of Mr Cartorin
tho Sonato nfior tho proeoodings of tho Ilouse had
bcon announcod to tho Sonato. Both llouscs of
Congross liavo adjourned ovor to Saturday. Satur-da- y

the burial will tako placo, and of uourso wo
havo no publio business beforo Monday of next
wocl:.

Tho signs ol tho timcs look moro propitious.
Ilaiiiour says, nnd with at loast apparent truth, that
the odious suctiun of tho Bill will bo
stvickcn from tho Bill, which, of courso, is Mr
Culhouii's atnoiidmont, requiring tho publio ducs to
bo niado in spccio, tiie motion to bo inado too, bj' a
truo bluo "go the wholo" Van Btiren man. 'Phc
majority o.vcn in tne fcenato, tiavo not Uoen nglit
sido up, biuco Mr Webster's ovorwholming spoech.
Tho Missourt Bear lici. bj' till Monday ncxt, whon
hc willgrowl in contitiuation of his long anuthomas
against tho Monstor and

Washington, March 17.
Tlio political ovonts of tho past wook in the me- -

tronolis, in Concrcss and oul of Coiigress, aro or
tho most intoresting and oncouragiilg charactcr.
Soine or tlio warmost frionds of tho y

Bill nro wavoring, shivoiing in tlio vind,hesitatiiig,
doubtRil what to do. To my kuowledge, somo who
will vote for tho Bill iu both llouscs ot Congictss,
aro proposing tho ubandonuiciit of tho schomo for
tho prusent; othors aro forubandoningit altogethor;
uthors for modilications and amondinnriis, for
striking out Mr Calhoun's oxclusivo hard monoy
scction, and for lnsBrting iu its placc a scction

to tho Itcsulution of ItilG, allowing
public dues to bo paid in notos ol'specio )ayiugBanks;
othors aro lor tuking Mr Calhuuti's suctiun tioui tho
Bill and lcaving tho rocoipts for public debts to bo
paid as thcy havo buen paid, under tho Itesolutiun
.1' lOll! All T I I.I .. I:il
aboniinalions couhi nol pass tho IIouso of Itcpre-sDscnlativo-

in any foim boaring the loast resom-blano- o

to tho original Bill, reportud in tlio Scnato,
by Mr Wright,aud in tho IIouso of Iteprescntativcs,
by Mr Cambrelong.

The funeral of thc Ilon. T. .1. Cartor, took placo
this day, in the usual lorni, attuudod by both llouscs
of Congross, tlio President, lloads of Dopartmcnts,
Judges of thc Supromu Court, Foreigu Ministcrs,
Citizons, Strangors, tSsc. &.c.

iMonday, March 10.
In the Scnati:, Mr Smilh of Indiana, prosented

a petitiou, asking for u National Armory at llarrison,
Indiana.

Mr Linn, of Missmiri, prosented a momorial from
tlio Missouri Iron Company, asking tho U. Statos
to crodit them for fivo yoars with 51)0,000 acres of
tlio Public Land.

Mr Swift, or Vt., ifir Wright, orN. Y., and Mr
Morris ol Ohio, prosented mcmoiials upon tho Abo-Iilio- n

ot' Slavery. Tho samo Sonalors prosented
scvcral momorials agaitut tho antioxatiou uf Toxas.

Mr Wall prosented a momorial from Essex Co.
N. J., upon the subject of tho , proposing
ajUrntod btatesliank, and opiiosiiig tlie tjub-- i reas
ury Bill, orderod to bo printod and laid upon tho
tablo.
' Mr ltu"i;l(!s of Maino, also prosented a momorial
upon tho samo subjoct, from tho oitizous of Maino,
iiL'ainst tho bub- - J. ruasury liill and tor a National
Bank.

Tlio Bill caiuo up at ono o'clock,
und MrBonton took thu iloor iu continuatiou uf tho
spccch bcgun by him on Weducsday last

Iu thc HousL', rcsolutiuus und mcmorials wero
tho order ot tho day. A great numbor of miscclln
neotis rcsolutions woro oflercd upon a cruat numbor
ol subjccts somc ol tnem ot tiioin ol intcrost.

Mr Wiso prosonted asingulnr momorial from 20
or 30 citizons of Kentucky and Tennossoo, who
allego thonisolvcs to be citizcus of thcso rcspoctivo
Staies, slavo-boldcr- s, who boliovo slavo-holdin- g

accoraing to ino aoctnncs oi tno uibie, ccc. l li
petitiou goes onto say that us tiio Stato ol Vermont
has sent in a great numbor of pctitions against tho
unncxatioii of Texas to the United Stutes, upon tho
ground that lexas was a slavo-holdin- g State, tho
pctitionors say thoy prcsumo that Vermont dislikcs
tlio companvot slavo-lioldin- g Stutes as mucii us she
would dislikc Texas, and thoy thoreforo prny that
somo uegotiations may be sot on Ibot ftr aunexing
Texas to Mcxico ! Tho petitiou was laid upon tho
laiuc, unuer tne ruie ot uecembcr, uecauso itinter
fcrod with tho subject ol Slavery.

A "reat many notitinns woro prescntcd upon tho
subject of tho lato duol somo of thom praying for
iuo expuision ot au wno toott part in tlio uuol
othors praying for a rigid cxamination ; and all were
oxpressed iu strong tcrms of ccnsuro. Thc num- -
ber ol petitions for rescindiim fllr Patton's resolu
tion wcre unusually largo; and a great numbor wero
presontcd upon tho Slavory Qucstion.

Tlio Speakor of tho IIouso was ordored to notiry
tho Governor of Maine of tlm dnnth of tln. Ilnn.
Timothy J. Cartor, lato a ir.cmbcr of tho Houso from
thut Stato.

Mr. Solomon Stoudard has benn appointed to
tho Painter Professorship of Mathematics and Nnt-ur-

Philosophy in Middlebury Collcgo. Mr. S.
has accepted tho appointment and will immodiate.-l-y

entor upon tho dutios of tho ofHcc.
Monoy was vory abundant in England at tho las.t

advices, nnd thc Bank of England had rcduccd tho
rate of intcrcst from fivc to four per cent.

Iloro shnll tho Prcps tho Pcnplo's rights iniiintain,
Unawcd by influonco nnd unbribcd by gain

llcro patriot Truth hcr glorious prccopts drnw,
Plcdgod to Rcligion, Liborty. and haw.

T U ESDAY, MARCH 27, 1838.

An adjournnd mooting of thc Whigs of Caledo-

nia County will bo holdon at Poachatn, on Thdrs-da- y

tho 5th of April, at 11 o'clock. Tho Wlngs,
ono nnd all, who can mako it convoniont, nro in-vit-

to attend.

NEwIIaMPSIIIIIE ELECTION GRAT1FY-1N- G

IIESULT. .

ltoturns from all cxccpt half a dozon small towtis

havo bcon recoived, und, ulthough tho Van Buren

party havo succcedod in olocting thoir cnndidato for

Governor, n mnjority of tho Scnato and Council,
and loft tho IIouso about equnlly divided, tho s,

nevertholcss, ciioering, and equal to all

expnctations. Tho Whigs have'gaincd
ninro in tho Granito Stato in proportiou totho num-

bor ofvotcrs in tho Stato than did thoir frionds in

Maino or Now York. Last year tho etato of partios

was nearly as follows
Whig. v.;b.

Council, 0 5

Sonato, " 12
llouso, 40 18G

Ilill's majority for Governor. 11,000

Tho last oloclion prcsonts nearly tho following

rosult : Whig. V B.
Council, 1 4

Sonato, 4 8
IIouso. llli 120
Doubtful, (Mcnibors of tho IIouso) 7

Governor UiJI's majority, 2500

Tho N. II. Palriot claims about 3000. majority
f

whilo tho Whigs allow him about 2500. Tho pro-cis- o

majority cnnnot bo nscortained till the ofiicial

statr-- of thc votois declarnd.
Tho rollowing prsscnts tho stato of tho voto in

the sevoral Counties iu 1835, tho last contestod o- -

loction, with tho voto of 1828 :

1S35. 1638.
Whiff. Jack'n. Whiii. V. B. W.
Iloaly. Badgcr. Willson Hill.

ltock'ham, 25ti2 4080 4203 3905 185G
Strafi'ord, 2580 5320 4872 5G04 2008
Morrimack, 1031) 3943 2S09 4530 583
Hillsboro' 2150 3713 3840 4554 849
Clipshier, 2103 1811 3605 2130 115G
Sullivan, 1323 20(53 2051 2145 04 G

Grafton, 2171 2947 35(17 4023 1255
Coos, 322 971 423 1072

14971 25859 25430 27903 6350
14971 25430

Badgcr's majority Ilill'fl in- -

in loo.), lUofeo ISliS 2530

0 Not Whig gain E1GI1T THOUSAND
TIIREE HUNDItED ND F1FTY!

Tho Concord Statesman of tho 24th, froni which
thc above tabulnr statcment is copicd, remnrks ns

follows :

On a reviow of tho wholo, wo think tho Whigs
havo done uobly for ono campaign. Iho Whigs
ofNow llampshirc muy woll claim to liavo niado
a strongcr clfort and niado a docpcr imptcssiun up-
on thc logionsof tho unemy than has been dono iu
any othor Stato. Thoy havo gained moro, in pro-jiorti-

to their strongth and iuo Mrength of thoad-crsar-

than eithor Alnino or Now York, whoso
victories iiavo been proclaiinod from one ondofthe
Union to thc othor. And what should not bo for- -

gotton, wo havo gainod tho prospect of cortain tri- -

umpu in tno noxi campaign. .uoi iuo tvuigs "iieuu
their arms."

Nkw Youk Ell'.ctions. Tho annual town nnd
city Elcctions in tho Empiro Stato, whorover thoy
havo lakon placc, havo rcsulted in a manner most
satisfactory to tho Whigs. Tho Whigs havo not

only maintained thoir strongth in most of tho

towns, but havo incroascd thoir innjorjtics in many
othors boyond llioso of last fall, when Van Buron- -

ism wasso signally warncd out of tho limits of tho

Stato, after tho manner our Whig rorcrathors, in
Rovolutionary times, warncd ofl" the adhercnts to
thu British Crown. In a fow placcs tlio Adminis-
tration party havo stood thoir ground, and porhnps
niny hnvo gainod a fow votesiu sevoral unimportant
placcs; hut on tho wholc, thoy havo had a sccond
edition of last Novcmber. Tho Whigs count upon
twonty-fiv- o or thirty thousand mnjority at thc next
Gubcruatorial clcction. A lottcr from Albany to
tho Editor of tho Vcrmonter, closes by saying
Rtjoiccicith us Whigs of Vermont! Thc Empiic
Stato isfreo!

Base FonGEUY ExrosED. Tho Van Burcn pa-p- er

in this County has publishod, ns have most oth-

or papers of n kindrod spirit, a sputious, forged,
nnd countorroit Circular signod "many Whigs,"
purporting to havo beon issucd in Now York. By
tho following proceedings of tho Whigs in Now
York, tho wholc fabrication is nailed to tho countor
ns an infamous loco foco forgory:

BASE FORGERY.
Whig Young Mcn's Gcncral Commitlce jYcjo

Yorlc, March 2rt, 1838. 77ic following prcamUc
and rcsoiiiuons locrc unammousiy aaoptcil:

Whereas wo havo noticctl with surpriso and in
dignation, tho distribution,in this city,orn spurious
"CmcuLAR," signcd "MANY WHIGS," callins on
Merchanls and Mochanics tocnerco tho sufl'rage of
tho laborer througli his dcpondenco, and intended
to excito jcalousies and stimulate nnimositics bo- -

twcon tho omployed andthcir omplovors
Thoreforo, Rcsolvcd, L hat wo sinccrely nbhor

and utlcrly ropudiato tlie principlcs connined in
said Circular, and desy that thcy aro whig princi
plcs, or entcrtaincd by n smgle lndividnal who
claims aright to belongto tho Whig party.

Ilcsolved, That the said paper is"a iiash forgc
kv, nnd cxecuted by tho unprinciplcd agpnts ora
promgato lactton, nna oniy proving tlie desporation
of a causo which is coinpelled to sustain ltsolfby
such shullowartifirics and wickcd oxpedionU.

Rcsolvcd, That us whigs, wo freely accord to nll
pcrsons, and wo honor in thom, tho indepondont
right of oxprcssion nnd of action in accordanco
with tlioir truo sontiments; but whilo wo ndmiro an
open and manly encmy, wo scorn nnd dcspiso that
"cotcard calumny" which ilstabs in thc dark."

Rcsolvcd, That tho iorogoing proamblo and rcso-
lutions bc publishod.

IIOBERT C. WETMORE, Ch'ti.

iiGovornmonts nro Rupublicnn only in proportion
iih thoy ombody tlio will of tho pooplo and oxocuto

It.
This nxiom of tho god-futh- of domocrnoy nppli

cd to thc prnsont Administrntion conviots itof prac

tical hynocracy. With n hunilrod thousand treo

mon opposcd toits leadlng monsures, and-wli- havo

exprossed their oppofition througli tho ballotboxcs,

it rosists thoir voico and hceillossiy presscs torwaru

its schcmosof ru'm nnd Iiigh-hando- d usurpations.

Whilo it protends to bo ropublicun it practicos upon

nrinciulcs dinmctrinallv opposou 10 ropuuiicanism
Honlnin is this truth, that thcro is no room for cavil

ordoubt. Ho wiio runs may rcad. Tho Admiu

istration has sacrificcd its lnst claim to ropublican

ism, if any it ovcr had, nnd its principlcs of action

seom to bo Imsod updn "tlio divino right of kings,"

rathor than upon tho ostnblished maxims of a froo

Govornmont. Tlio prominent foaturos ot its mous

..r., nro r.lion. nni in iinitation of tliose of anciont
somi-ropubli- or inodorn inonarchios. Such nro

tho fonturcs of tho Sub-Trcasu- Bank. All such

schemes havo bcon a scourgo andin many instancea
Inivn ndontcd them. It is

obioctiontiblo, in tho Inngungo of an lioncst Pliila
"Imrniisn it commils millions of

tho public trensuro to tho haznrdous and demornl

lzing possossion of Exccutivo ngonts; bccnuso it

lovies thnt trcasuro from tho pockots of tho pcoplo,

after a short pcriod, in gold nnd silvor only;
it thon placcs thoso collcctions at a fow nt

points, to servo as a basis of oporations,
which must inovitably torminatoin a great Govcrn-mcn- t

Bank', and bocause, to tak chargo of and

inanngo this machincry, it institutcs n new corps of
Exocutivo ofTicers, and Iiolds but tomptation for y,

peculation nnd plundcr."

The Veumont Patiuot Gen. Flktcheb. For
nearly ovory wceU for inonths past tho Calcdonian
hns boon assailod by tho Montpelier Patriot, in a

mannor that would not ndmit of particular roply by

us. Noithor do wo now intcnd to rcply to its lato

cbullition of blackgunrdism nnd pot-hous- o slang
soirrcspoct, if no othor rnotivo intorvonod, fbrbids it.
Wo aro not by naluro, nor havo wo been by cduca-tio- n

mado familiar with tho'epilhots ofpolitical-blacklog- s

nnd grog-sho- p loafors, and thoreforo wo

rcadilv viold tho tmlin of victory totho oditorof
tlio Patriot in tho dcpaitnient in which ho npncars
the loast embarrasscd and most at liomo. In com-ino- n

with thosc who know him best, wo dccm liis

censuro praiso.
Wo have, however, a word to say in regard to

the flagrant injuslieo of tho Patriot, rcspecting our
commonts upon tho vote of Mr Fletcher upon tlio

Mississippi contcsted olcction. It accuses us of
cditorialhj thatMrF. appcarcd in tho houso

looking"liko tho gliost in the play of llaiulet," a

romark which wo nover mado, but which occurrod in
a lettor from Washington to tho N. Y. Express, to

which papcr due crcdit was givon; and tho unfair-ncs- s

or incorrcctness, if any thoro wcre, justly
to that papcr. Tho Patriot, it nppcars, read

tho letter in the Calcdonian, noticcd its origin, and

thcn unblushingly chargos us with having mado tho

rcmark ! or in othor words, accuses us of saying
that wo wo novcr did sny, and thon chargos us with

misropresontation ! This modo of trenting an
may be in accordanpo with that systcm of

special pleading in voguc among potlifoggors, but it
is unworthy of lioncst mon.

As to Mr Fletcher, wo shnll not intcntioually do

him tho lcast injustico. Tho fnot nssertud by tho

Express, rondcred probablo by ovory circumstance
within our knowlcdgo, relotic to Mr F's hcnlth,
if unfouiidcd, shall not pass unconlradictod by us,
whenevcr it is shown to bc unfounded. Wo havo
nevor failcd to look ovcr tho yeas and nays upon
qucstions decidcd by tho IIouso that uppcar in tho
papors, and in two mstnnccs only havo wo noticed
tho namo of "Isaac Fletcher" rocorded, during thc
prcsont session of Congross; this circumslanco, in
addition lo tho goncral irnpression huro rospccting
his intirmitics, crcntcd thobulicf tluit ho wns unablo
to attend to the ordinary dutios ofn moinber of Con
gross. Anu wo navo yot lo learn tnat itns liiteronco
is crroncous. Wo aro not unacquainted with the
dcsirc of Mr F. und his fiionds to induco the bcliof
that tho state of his hcnlth warrunts his nominntion
for a ro.cloction, and of tho means used to bljnd

tho publio as to his nbility or innbilty to dischargc,
with justico to tho public, tho dutios of his uffico.

It will civc usnlcasuro tocorrcct tho statcment of
thc Express, if it shall appcarto bo otherwiso thun

corrcct; and we shall upon all occasions and at nll
ti tnes, ondoavor to do nothing but aniplo and full

j ustico to Mr F's actsas a public servant.
Wo tako this occasion, in conscqucnco or tho

continued slunders ol'tho Patriot and its dirty echo
in this vicinity, to nssuro tho rondcrs of tho Calc
donian that we havo not, and shall not, give cditori.
al sauction toany statcinontunlcss won.ro attho'timo
fully improsscd with its truth; &. whonovcraftcr

show us to boin orror, wo sliull chcor- -

fully mako thc ainindc honoiablo, whother it bo for
or against us. Wc aro aro not of that class of poli- -

ticians who beliovo a resort to rnisrcpresentalion is

justifinblo to promoto n cnuso; nnd whcnovcr acauso
bocomcs so dcsporato that it isncccssary to resort to

dccoption to sustain it, thon is tho timo to abandon it.

Tp It is woll understood to hc tho plan of the
mnnagors at Washington to doluy ncting upon the
Sub-Trcasu- Bill in tho IIouso till towards tho close

of tho session. Thoy wish for limc, among othor
thiiiRs, to whip into tho traoos tho Conservatives,
and hopo by dolay to crowd tho bill througli. Thc
tKnu in Wnshimrton" writos to tho N. Y. Courior

iv
nnd Enquircr, thus :

Tlio Sub-Trcasu- Bill has boon ponding in tho
Snnato sinco tho middlo ol January. 1 boliovo
im warrantod in saviiiK, that its frionds do not con
torr.plato calling it un irt tho IIouso, until tho lattor
part Ol ivpni, or vutiy iu uiujr. iuiu "
crastination ? 1 answor, bocauso tlioy wisii all ox
citomont, in relation to it, to bo allaycd boforotlioy
uads it; bccauso thoy wish tho totato uanks to com
incnco paying spccio, that thoy may swoop their
vaults, and Imvingcompcllcu thom again tosuspond
tlioy will bo tho bcttcr cnablcd to carry out their
plnn or a paper trcasury bank ; for that is tho point
at whicii tius systom is uititnateiy to torminato.

Tho now small Bill Law of Now York allowstlio
Banks to issuo 1 dollar bills now. 2 dollar bills 2
ycars hcnco, 3's in 1841, and nothing loss than
5's after 1842. All to bo payablo in specie. So
fades this gildcd humbug in that Statoi

Imvo noticod1 by tlio pnpers, that tho

clcrgymon in most of tlio nortliorn citics,linvo mado

duolling thosubjocf of a discourso upon tho Sab-bnt- h,

sinco tho lato nflair nt Washington. As pub.
lic opinion oven at tho north is not bouikI upon this
murdorous custotn, such n courso on tlio part of
ministors is doubUcsn wiso, nnd ifgonorally ndopt-o- d

will do inuch to correct tho error in public son-timc-

And, with bucoming deroronce, wo would

auggc8t to tho Rovorond gontlomcn inthis vicinity
tho proprioly of dovoting thoir attontion to this sub-

ject, on tlio npjiroacliing nnnunl East. Tlio Newark

Advortisor givcs tho following na tho main points

ofn discourso upon tho subject, byRov. Mr lloovor,
of that city :

In rogard to tho pinctico, tho proachor discusscd
tho following points :lsl. Thatduolirig is murdcr
by tlio laws of God nnd man. 2d. Thut it is mur-de- r

innrkod with nll tlio doliboration thut can rcnd-o- r
itntrocious. 3d. That itis aggrnvatcd by boing

coupled with virtual suicido. 4th. That it is usual-I- v

committod under liypocriticul prelcxts." 5th.
I'hat it is committod without tlio romotnst prospect
of sccuring its nllodgod ond. Gth. That tho duel-i- st

is a murdercr, not upon unlooked for provocation,
but by rulo and systom. 7th TJmt tho principle
of duoling is subvorsivo of all froo govornmont.

Tlio duty oftho public in roluiton to this tnurder-ou- s

ctistom, was urgod undor tlio following heuds,
viz :

lst. ChcrishinK nnd dissennnatin ,a high and
just ostiinato of tlio worth and sacredncss of huiiian
llto. M. uuitivaiing u uoop Beaii-- rovorenco mr
low, and a firm resistanco of all attempts upon life,
oxccpt througli tho regular forms of law. 3d.

tho corrcct but scattercd siintiincnt oftho
nntlon on this subject, fhat it may opcrato with
forco and onergy sufliciont to sustain logislalurcs,
juries, judgcs and hangmen, in doing their duty.

Tlicso poinis wero ioiiowcu oy un carnesi, cio-que-

and heart-stirrin- g appcnl to ministors, tlio
prcss, politicians of cvory scliool, and finally to pa- -

...lono ntifl cialnrc tri nnifn !n tttn ronv-ollK- I nn

and supprnssion of this cnormity Tho irnpression
Will not soon oo euaceu

The Florida Wati. Tho foolisliness and
to say nothing or tho rank cruclty, or tho

Florida War, is partially disclosed by a letter of
Gon. lesup to the President. Thcso confossions
socm to bo moro tho rosult of dofcat, than of a just
apprchcnsion of right and justicc to tho IndiaiiE-The-

nre nevertholcss important, as thoy confirm
the oft reitcratod asscrtion thatthis cxponsivo war,
though it might result m tho triumph of the arms ol"

tlio whitcs.jwould redound ncithcr to tlio glory or
bencfit of tho country. Tho following is the ina-tori-

porlion oftho letter of Gcn. Jesup, whicluvas
addiessed to the President under date of "Fort

Feb. 11, 1838," and by thc President commu-nicatc-

to Congress on tho 13th inst.
In regard to tlio Sominolcs, wo iiavu committcd

tho error of atlcmpting to rcmovo them when their
lunds woro not requircd for acricultural nurnosos :

whon they wero not in tho way of tiio white iu- -

hahitants ; and when tho greatcr portion of thoir
country was an unexplorcd wildorncss, oftho intc-rio- r

of which we wcrens ignorant as of tlie intcnor
of China. Wo cxhibit in our prcsont contcst, tlio
first instancc, pcrhaps, sinco tho coinmcncemcnt of
autlientic history, of a nation employing un army
toexploro a country, (for wo ran do little more tliari
oxplorc it) oi atlcmpting to rcmovo a band of siv
ages from ono unoxplored wilderncss to anuther.

As t soldior, it is my uuty, X am tiware, not to
to comment upon tlio polioy of the Gov(riimnt.
but to carry it out in accordanco wiih my iustruc
tions. I havo iidoavorod litithfully to d'i) ; but
tlie prospest of terminuting the war in any c

timo is anvthinir but flatteriii''. Mv deciili.l
opinion is, that unloss immediatc oini'grniio'n be abin- -

donca, tlio war will r.ontinue lor yoars lo coino, swnl

ot constantly accumulating uxpHiise. Is st not vuii
wortny tno scriotis consideration ol an eiilij.MUenetl
Govcrnmont, whetheroven if tho wildorness wearo
traversing could bo inhnbitcd by tho white man,
which is not tho luct,) tlio obiect wo aru uontoiid- -

iug for would bo worth tho cost i Indood, I donot
consider tho country south of Chickasa Hutclioo
worth tho mediciucs wc shall expond driving the
ludinns from it.

Ifl were permitted, nnd itis with great diffidcnce
vonturo to mako tho suL'ircstion, I would allow

them to remain, nnd would asssign them tho
country west or tho Kissmime, Okeo Choboo, and
'anai ukoo, anu east ot l'easo Urcelc, south to iho

oxlremo or Florida. That would satisl'y them ; and
thcy might hold it on tho oxprcss coudition tha:
thoy should torteit thoir right to it, il thoy shoiid
oithor commit doprcdations upon thc white inhuiit-ant- s.

or to pass tho houndarics assisned to tliem
without tho written pernussion of tho military com-mand-

or his agcnt.
By placing nn a;;cncy and authorisin trading

houscs on Charlotte Harbor, they could soon bo
concentratcd ; and statintiinc a competcnt military
forco thcre and at Tnmpa Bay, they might be road-il-

controllod, aud.if necessary, rcmoved from the
country, should thoy bccomo troublesome, or fail to
fulfill their en"Bscmeiits. I respcctfullv recouimeiid
tho moasuro to your consideration and that of tiic
President, as the only means of turminutiii'r, iniine- -

diatcly, a most disastrous war, and leaving tlie
tioops disposnble lor othor scrvicc. 1 dcsiro a iie- -

cision as soon as your couvonionco will permit, as.
ay ino miudio ol April, at farthcst, the troops iuni
bo withdrawn from all the posts in tlro interior, to
presorvo thoir livos.

Later. The War Dcpartinont has roplied to

Jesup's Lottor, and doos not agreo with Jiis ndvico
to abandon tlio war, but thinks thoSominoIessliouiu
bo "capturod or dcstroyed." Nothing, it appears,

willsatisfy tho Dcpartmont but tho final cxtcrmina

tion or tlie expuision ol tlio Indinns irom i "
lands. The lettor, howover, closes thus: "if you

aro of tho opinion, froni tlie naluro of tho countri'.
und tho charactcr of tho cnemy, such a rosult u

impracticablo, and that it is advisablo to makc a

tcmporary arrangcmcnt with tho Scminoles, Jy
which tho safety oftho settlcmunts and thoj post

will bo sectired throughout the sumtnor, you nro m

liborty'to do so."

Genuine Locofoism. The oii"'uuil locnfocos
of this city, says tho lioston Atlas, holtl n tnect- -

lug on the Uth ol I'cbruary, in celebrntion of tlio
birtli-da- y of Thomos Puine. Atnong thc toasts
given on tho occasion, were the following.

The President of tho United Statcs I? irm
tho causo of Dcnjocracy, alias thc People, may
never swerve ftorn thu 6traight-forvar- d and t'n
erring steps of his predecesscr.

lirj Thomas J. Montgomery. Francis 'Wrigl't
Darusmont Tho hrig'lit Venus of Demociacy.
May sho continue to exert her brilliant talents

it the causo offreedotn, until tnonopoly of ovciy

description sliull be driyenrotn Atnerica's fa'f

land.
By James Jllden.Andrew Jackson Tho he-r- o

ot'New Orleans and late President of the U.

States;tl)e defender of thu people's liglits,
dete.ctor.of Bank intrigue. May Martin Viin Bu-

ren finish what he has sonobly began.
Btj George A. Chapman. Christianity and tlie

BanUs Tottering on their Iqs't legs, may their

downfall be speedy.


